Treatment options for encapsulating peritoneal sclerosis based on progressive stage.
Sclerosing encapsulating peritonitis (SEP) is recognized as a serious complication of peritoneal dialysis. However, recovery is possible if an appropriate diagnosis and treatment are made. The term SEP is used most often, but is inaccurate, particularly the reference to peritonitis. A more accurate description would be "encapsulating peritoneal sclerosis" (EPS). From the therapeutic perspective, the diagnosis should be established before EPS develops. Early diagnosis is important. Furthermore, it is also important to determine the therapeutic tactics for EPS according to the disease stage. Most cases of EPS develop with manifestations of fever, increased levels of C-reactive protein (CRP), and slight ileus symptoms, accompanied by increased ascites ("inflammatory stage"). Following precise identification of the inflammatory stage, steroid administration should be initiated immediately with the onset of EPS. Methylprednisolone pulse therapy is recommended during the early stage. If the EPS is not relieved, or if it recurs within 1 month, the steroid dose should be decreased and the patient should be managed by total parenteral nutrition (TPN) ("encapsulating stage"). If ileus symptoms remain despite the absence of inflammatory findings and decreased ascites, laparotomy and enterolysis should be considered within 6 months ("ileus stage"). However, it is important that the enterolysis be performed without damaging the capsule-covered intestine. To date, we have successfully treated EPS in 18 of 19 patients using these options. In 3 patients, EPS was relieved by steroid administration. In 15 patients, EPS was relieved by total intestinal enterolysis. Enterolysis patients had satisfactory operative outcomes and eventually returned to their previous social activities. One patient experienced perforation of the small intestine and pan-peritonitis, and died of sepsis. In summary, EPS is not an incurable disease. It can be completely overcome by active diagnosis and treatment.